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   The  insecticidal properties  of  the  carbarnatc  insecticide benfuracarb were  investigatcd.

Benfuracarb, a  sulfenylated  derivative of  carbofuran,  proved  to be a  highly cllbctive  soil

insecticide against  a  wide  range  of  agricultural  pests whcn  applied  as  granules or  as  an  emulsi-

fiable concentrate.  Undcr  thcse  conditions  it was  more  efi'ective  (on a  molar  basis) than

carbofuran.  Studies on  the superior  cMcacy  of  benfuracarb were  conductcd  using  thc small

brown  planthoppcr Laode4bhax striateilus  as  a  test insect. Benfuracarb  was  as  efllrctive  as

carbofuran  by soil  treatmcnt  in the  closed  system  where  no  rnovemcnt  or  loss of  active  in-

gredient in the  soil  occurred.  Successive mobility  studies  in the  soil  indicated th,at the active

ingredient in the benfuracarb-treated soil  "ras  either  rnostly  or  cornpletely  immobile, and  was

retained  fbr a  longer period  than  was  carbofuran.  These  properties ofbenfuracarb,  combincd

with  its excellent  systemic  action,  probably lead to a  higher ratio  of  a.bsorption  of  the  activc

ingredient than from carbofuran,  thereby  accounting  fbr its higher inseeticidal activity  when

applied  te soil,
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INTRODUCTION

    Benfuracarb (Oncol@, ethyl  AL[2,3-dihydro-2,2-dimethylbenzefuran-7-yloxycarbon-

yl(methyl)aminothio]-IV-isopropyl-B-alaninate, in Fig. 1) is a  systemic  carbamate

insecticide marketed  by the  Otsuka Chemical  Company,  It is a  new  sulfenylated

derivative of  carbofuran  (2,3-dihydro-2,2-dimethylbenzofuran-7-yl methylcarbarnate)

which  has outstanding  insecticidal activity  against  a  number  of  economically  important
insects, but with  improved mammalian  safety.

    Previous papers firom these  laboratories (GoTo et al., 198S; 
'l"AKAGi

 1989) described
the excellent  insecticidal activity  of  benf'uracarb against  a  wide  range  of  insects infesting
rice,  maize,  sugar  beet, vegetable  and  other  major  food crops,  The  reports  also  indi-

cated  that  benfuracarb is very  eflhctive  in greenhouse  pot tests or  in field trials, although
it showed  relatively  poor  insecticidal activity  in topical  applications.  In continuing

studies  we  have  found  that  benfuraearb is particularly ellective  when  applied  to soil

as  granules or  as  emulsifiable  concentratesl  it can  also  be used  as  a  foliar insecticide.

･L Present address:  Research andDevelopment  Dopartment,  Agrochemicals Divi.sien, JCI J4t)an Limited, Chij,ede-ku,

 71,lvo 100, .Jopan
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This paper  describes these  interesting insecticidal properties of  benfuracarb as  well  as

the  mechanism  invelved in its action  as  a  soil insecticide.

MATERIALS  AND  METH.ODS

    hzsects. Green  rice  leafhopper (iVoj)hotettix cinclicops),  brown  rice  planthopper
(AEtoparvata lu.oens), whitebacked  rice  planthoppcr (Sogatella jurcijiira), small  bro"Tn

planthopper (Laodeiphax striateltus),  common  cutworm  (spodoptera litura) and  green

peach aphid  (iVuzus Pers'icae) were  used  in this study.  The  Miyagi susccptible  strain  of

green rice  Ieafhopper was  received  from the Kagawa  Agricultural Experimcntal  Station
in 1981. Brown  rice  planthoppers, collected  at  Takamatsu,  Kagawa  Pre£  in 1980,
were  also  from  the  same  source,  XVhitebacked  rice  planthoppers, small  brown  plant-
hoppers, common  cutworms  and  green peach aphids  were  collected  in our  farm at

Naruto, Tokushima Prefi in 1981. Green ricc  leafhoppers, brown  rice  planthoppers,
whitebacked  rice  planthoppers and  small  brown  planthoppers wcre  reared  on  rice

seedlings,  renewed  weekly,  at  25l, 1DC, 16L-8D.  Common  cutworms  and  green pcach
aphids  were  reared  on  an  artificial  diet (OyAMA and  KAMANo,  1976) and  cabbage

leaves, respectively,  under  thc same  conditions.

    enemicals. Benfuracarb, technical  grade (93%), was  synthesized  in our  research

center,  ancl  5%  granules (G) and  60%  emulsifiable  concentrate  (EC) were  formulated
from the technical  material.  Carbofuran  (950/,) was  preparcd  by extracting  the active

ingredient from the commercially  available  5%  granules, Methomyl  (S-methyl N-

(metbylcarbamoyloxy)-thioacetimidate, 9990, propoxur  (2-isopropoxyphenyl methyl-

carbamate,  999,',) and  diazinon (O,O-diethyl O-2-isopropyl-6-mcthylpyrimidin-4-yl

phosphorothioate, 99%)  were  purchased  from  1'Vako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.,

Osaka, Japan. Diazinon  5G  was  purchased  from  a  commercial  sQurce.

    LDso  determination, The  LDso  value  of  the  compounds  against  diflbrent pests was

determined by the  usual  procedure  (METcALF and  MARcH,  1949) with  slight  modifica-

tion. In  the  case  of  planthoppers, an  aliquot  of  an  acetene  solution  of  each  compound

<O.5 "1 for green rice  leafhopper, O.25 ul fbr brown  rice  planthopper, O,1 ul fbr white-

backed ricc  planthopper, O.05 rd for small  brown  planthopper) was  topically appried

with  an  Arnold  Hand  Microapplicator  to  the  dorsal abdomen  ofeach  of  ten  female adult

planthoppers (3-5 d after  emergence),  T"he treated  planthoppers were  placecl in a

plastic cup  (8 cm  dia. × 4 cm  depth) with  rice  seedling$  and  held at  25± 1eC, 16L-8D.

Mortality was  determined after  24 h. In the case  of  common  cutworm,  l.O ul of  an

acetone  solution  of  each  compound  was  topically  applicd  to the  dorsal abdomen  of  ten

4th instar larvae. The  treated  larvae were  placed in a  plastic cup  with  an  artificial

diet and  their mortality  was  determined by the same  procedure. Data  are  the  means

of  six replicates.

    Pot test. The  insecticidal activity  against  whitebacked  rice  planthoppers in intact
rice  plants was  determined  as  fo11ows. 

"i'en

 ml  of  a  5%  acetone  solution  centaini'ng

each  test compound  at  the  concentration  of  25 to 100 ppm  were  sprayed  en  25-d-old

rice  seedlings  (five plants per pot, about  14-15 cm  ht., 2.5 leafstage) in 12 cm  (ip) pots.

To  avoid  absorption  of  the  insecticide through  the  roots,  thc  surface  of  the  soil in thc pot
was  covered  with  paper towel  materia].  Each  plant and  pot was  then  covered  with

a stainless  net  cage  (10 cm  (e) × 20 cm)  and  ten  female insects were  introduced. The
cage  was  kept in a  greenhouse  (25 k, 5eC) during the  course  of  the  test. Mortality was
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 determined 24 h after  the  release  of  the insects and  data are  the  means  of  threc  rcplicatcs.

     The  insecticidal activity  against  green peach  aphids  in radish  was  determincd  as

 fbllows. Four ml  of  1,00e-fold diluted benfuracarb 60EC･ or  46  mg  each  of5%  granules
 were  incorporated into the  soil around  15-d-old radish  (one plant per pot, about  8-12

 cm  ht.) in l2 cm  (ip) pots into which  ten  each  ofthe  insects were  released  after  1- to  1 1-d

 standing  periods. Mortality was  detcrmined 24 h after  the  release  of  the  insects.

 Data  are  the  means  of  six replicates.

     Determination of insecticidal activity oj) ggas,r aytinder test method,  The  insecticida]

 activity  of  the  soil containing  diflerent insecticides against  small  brown  planthoppers

 was  determined using  intact rice  plants as  fo11ows. Three g ofthe  soil were  transferred

 into a  glass sample  container  (2.6 cm  dia, × 5.5 cm  ht.) where  5 ml  ol'  an  aqueous  solution

 containing  cach  insecticide, or  5 ml  of  water,  was  added  and  then  one  15-d-olcl rice

 seedling  was  transplanted.  On  the  top of  the  sample  container,  a  glass tube  (2.6 cm
 dia, × 15 cm  ht.) was  placed to make  the  total length of  thc  glass cylindcr  20,5 cm.

 The  joint connecting  glass container  and  tube  were  fixed with  tape.  A{'ter the reiease

 of  ten of  the  planthoppers into the  cylinder,  the  cylinder  top  was  covercd  with

 cheese  cloth.  Morta]ity was  determined  at  24 h and  data are  the means  of  four or  five

 replicates,

    insecticidat activip)  of insecticide-treated and  then u,ater-zvashed  soil. Ten  g each  o{'  the

soil  (Tokushima clay leam, composition:  sand  45.59,'l 
,
 silt 36.6%,  clay  I7,9%;  C,E.C,

 7.8 mEgtlOO  g; total carbon  O.75%J  pH  5.4) and  10 ml  ofwater-,,  cetone  (9 : 1) mixture

containing  4.6 × 1Om4 M  benfuracarb or  carbofuran  iNJere added  into 100-xnl beakers and
mixed  well,  After standing  fbr 3, 6, 12 or  24 h, the  supernatant  was  discarded. The
residual  soil  in the beakers was  washed  with  water  (3 × iOO ml),  with  thorough  mixing

during each  wash,  T.he insecticidal activity  of  the  insecticide-treated and  ",･ater-

washed  soil  thus  obtained  (3 g each)  was  determincd against  small  brown  planthoppers
by the  glass cylinder  test  method,

    Soig colunzn  chromatography.  Soil column  chromatography  was  conducted  according

to  the  method  of  th ¢  Japan Association for Advancement  of  Phyto-Regulators  (1975).
The  glass column  was  composed  often  layers ofseparatable  glass cylinder  (16 cm  dia.
[corresponding to  1/5,OOO a],  1.0 cm  ht.) on  top  of  the  bottom cylinder  part (16 cm

dia. ×4 cm  ht.), with  a  drain, Sand was  added  to the  bottom part ofthe  cylinder  and

sandy  Ioam (Tokushima sandy  loam, Particle size:  sand  71.7e,!., silt  16,7%,  clay  l 1,6%i
C.E,C. 4.5 mEg,tlOO  gj Total carbon  4.50/, I pH  6.6) or  clay  ]oam soil was  added  to the

separatable  glass part. Five ml  ofbvater-acetone  (9: 1) mixture  containing  2x  leL3 M
benfuracarb (4,1 mg)  or  carbofuran  (2,2 mg)  was  sprayed  on  top  of  the  soil  and  the

apparatus  allowed  to stand  fbr 1 h. Dosage  of  benfuracarb and  carbofuran  cor-

responded  to  about  O.21 and  O.1 I kg a.i. (4.1 and  2.2 kg of5%  
.crranules)

 Fer 10 a, respec-
tively, The  column  was  eluted  six  times  with  water  (each eiution  100 ml)  for l h

intervals, and  then  allowed  to stand  fbr 20 h to stabilize  the  soil Iayers. Three g of  soil

were  taken  frem  each  of  the  three  soil Iayers firom the  top  (O-1, I-2 and  2-3  cm)  of  the

apparatus,  and  also  from  the  3-5 cm  soil  iayer. The  soil  was  subjected  to determinatien
ef  insecticidal activity  against  srnall  brown plantheppers by the  glass cylinder  test

rnethod.  The  insecticidial activity  of  the soil from  the  5-10  cm  soil  layer was  not

determined.
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RESULTS

J. IhsecticidatProperties ofbenjieracarb
    The  topical LDso  values  of  benfuracarb against  green rice  Ieafhopper, brown rice

planthopper, whitebacked  rice  planthopper, small  brown  planthopper and  common

cutworm  are  given in Table  1, The  values,  of  9.9, 8.5, 5.4, 3,2 and  284 "glg, respec-
tEvely, indicate the  insecticidal activity  of  benfuracarb applied  this way  to be inferior

to the  other  carbamate  insecticicles listed in Table  1.

    In spite  of  the  relatively  poor  insecticidal activity  by topical  application,  ben-
furacarb was  effective  against  many  diffbrent pests in potted crops  by foliar and  granular
applications  (Tables 2 and  3). As  shown  in Table 2, benfuracarb showed  relatively

good  activity  by foliar application,  with  24 h mortality  reaching  53%  at  100 ppm
against  whitebacked  rice  planthoppers. This  is far better than  diazinon (24%) but
inferior to the  parent methylcarbamate  insecticide, carbofuran  (97%). However,

benfuracarb 5G  proved  very  eflbctive  against  this pest through  soil treatment  (Table 3)
and  exhibited  better or  equal  activity  to  carbofuran  5G  and  diazinon 5G  at  10, 14 and

Table1.  Topical  LDso  values  (paglg> of  benfuTacarb and  other  carbamate

         insecticides against  different pests

Insecticide
Green ricc
leafhopperBrown

 rice

planthopper

9.9 8,5

3,9 1.1

2.7 -a

5.5 4-.3

 Whitebacked
rice  planthopper

Benfuracarb
Carbefuran

Methomyl

Prepoxur

Small brown
planthopper

5AO.6

O.6

3.2O.32

1.5

CDmmon
cutworrn

  284
  124

    O.95

D  Not  tested

Table  2, Insecticidal activity  of  benruracarb and  other  insecticides against

  whitebackcd  rice  planthopper  on  pottcd rice  plants: fbliar application

･24
 h mortality  (%)

Insecticidea
100 ppm 50 ppm 25 ppm

Benfuracarb
Carbofuran

Diazinon

539724 20676 624o

a
 Technical grade (benfuracarb, carbofuran)  or  analytical  grade (diazinon).

Table 3. Insecticidal activity  ofbenfuracarb  and  other  insecticides against

 whitebacked  rice planthopper on  potted rice  plants: granular application

Insccticidc
  Dose<kg

 a.i.fha)

1

24  h rnortality  (O/,) after  release

 of  the  insect at  indicated date

7 10 14 24

Benfuracarb

Carbofuran
Dlazinon

(5G)(5G)<5G)1,O1.e1.0 629S93 889797 93 82

87 67

93 60

13ro3
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Table 4. Insecticidal activity  ofbenfuracarb  against  gteen  peach  aphids  on  pottcd radish
folle'y'iing soil  applicaLL;on  of  granular or  emulsifiable  concentrate  formulation

Insecticide

Benfuracarb

  (60EC)
  C5G)Carbofuran

  (5G)

  Dose(kg
 a.Llha)  ---

                 1

   2.0 96

  2.0 35

2.0 49

24 h mortality  (%) after  releasc

 of  the  insect at  indicated date
                   tttttttt tt t tt ttt
   S 5 7 ll

 100 -  10(} -

  69 9S 97 IOO

82 100 IOO 100

CHsCH3ol

 o

  ll /CH,
O-C-N

    
X･R

ssti

                     /CH(CH3}2
  Benfuracarb  : R =  -S-･N
                     x
                      CH2CH2C-OC2Hs
                           II
                           o

  Carbofuran  : R  =  H

Fig. 1. Structure ofbenfuracarb  ancl  carbofuran.

24 d after  the  treatment.  It is noteworthy  that  it was  slightly  less active  during earlier
periods (1 and  7 d).

    The  high eflectiveness  ofbenfuracarb  by  soil treatment  was  also  observed  as  a  soil

clrench of  the  EC  formulation. Tiable 4 gives represcntative  data comparing  the
eficacy  of  benfuracarb granules (5G) and  emulsifiable  conccntrates  (60EC) by soil

treatment.  Benfuracarb  60EC  at  2.0 kg a.i.lha  was  highly effbctive  against  green
peach aphids  on  potted radish,  being equally  active  to  carbofuran  during the  entire  test

period (I to 7 d after  the  treatment),  and  rather  more  active  than  benfuracarb 5G
at  the  same  dosage during earlier  test periods (l and  3 d).

    
'Iihus,

 benfuracarb proved  tQ  be highly eflbctive  when  its granular or  EC  fbrmu-
lation was  applied  to soil.  Because  of' its higher molecular  weight  (l.8-fbld that  of

carbofuran),  benfuracarb is more  efl'ective  than  carbofuran  for soil  treatment  when

calculated  on  a  molar  basis.

2. "n4lechanism  invotved in hi.ah insecticidal activiOp  of bet!fitraaarb following soil treatment

    In orcler  to probe the  mechanism  of  the  high eficacy  of  benfuracarb in pot tests or
field trials by soil  treatment,  the  insecticidal activity  of  benfuracarb and  the  parent
compound,  carbofuran,  were  compared  under  diflhrent conclitions  using  small  brown

pianthopper  as  the  test insect.

    Initially, eMcacy  comparisons  were  conducted  in a  closed  system  by the glass
cylinder  test method.  ?addy soil  (Tokushima ciay  loam) and  aqueous  solutions  con-

taining 1.98× 10-5 M  of  ben'furacarb (8,O ppm)  or  carbofuran  (4.3 ppm)  were  added
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100

  80ASb=--

 60esC-E

 4o=stpt

  20

oo

2 4 6 8 10

                       Standing period  {d)

 Fig. 2. Mortality of  small  broi･vn planthoppers 24 h after  relcase  on  the rice  plant  in the

glass cyiindcr  where  soil  andi  aqueous  solution  of  insecticidcs were  added,  e  Benfuracarb

(1.98 × I075 M>,  O  Carbofuran  (1.98 x  10-5 M).

Table 5. Insecticidal activity  ofinsecticide-treated  andwater-washed

            soil  against  small  brown  planthopper

]lnsecticidea
 treated

Concentratien
    (tur)

 24 h mortality  <%) at  indicated
standing  period (h) be{bre washing

3 6 l2 24

Benfuracarb

Carbofuran

     
a
 Technical grade.

4,6× 10-4

4.6× 10-4

7214 4620 40I2 2814

to  each  cylinder  and  one  15-d-old rice  seedling  Nvas  transplanted.  The  cylinder  was

allowed  to stand  for a pre-determined  time  period (1-9 d) before release  of  the  plant-
hopper. During  this  period active  ingredients are  absorbed  by the  seedling,  Figure
2 shows  the  time  course  for the  24 h mortality  ofthe  small  brown  planthopper fo11owing
release  of  the  pest into the cylinder  after  standing  periods of  1- to  9-d, Benfuracarb
and  carbofuran  exhibited  equal  insecticidal activity  against  planthoppers during
entire  test periods. The  result  indicated that  benfuracarb is as  efllective  as  carbofuran

on  a  molar  basis under  the  closed  system  test conditions  where  no  movement  or  loss of
active  ingredient occurred,

    The  comparative  study  was  conducted  to determine the  insecticidal activity  of

paddy  soil treated with  benfuracarb or  carbo'furan,  lbllowed by washing  with  water.

Table 5 summarizes  24 h mortality  data for small  brown  planthoppers released  onto

the  rice  seediings  in the giass cylinder  in which  the  benfuracarb- or  carbofuran-treated

and  water-washed  soil  (3, 6, 12 and  24 h standing  periods before washing  with  water)

was  placed. The  benfuracarb (4.6× 10m4 M)-treated  and  water-washed  soil showed

much  higher insecticidal activity  than  the carbofuran  C4,6x 10r4 M)-treated  and  water-

washed  soil  at  all standing  periods (3--24 h), suggesting  a  higher ratio  of  absorption  by
the  rice  plant of  the  active  ingredient from  the benfuracarb-treated soil compared  with

the carbofuran-treated  soil.
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Table 6. Insccticidat activity  ordifferent  soil Iayers from  soil  column  (loadcd with  insecticides)

            against  small  brow.n. planthopper tbl!owing Fv'lution  "rith  water

Soil type Soil layer
  (cm)

MoTtality (%) after

Benfuracarba-loaded

4823ooo53oo 72

indicated hours

  Carb-ofurann-ioaded 
'

    48 
'
 72

Clay loarn

Sandy  Ioam

O-11-22-33-5O-11-22-33-5 85oo3451033 85o5o53o 40251518l5281513

u u'echnic'a'1 g' ra'dMi

    In order  to directly compare  the  mobility  of  benfuracarb  and  carbofuran  in soil,
soil  column  chromatography  was  conducted  using  clay  loam and  sandy  loam soils.

The mobility  of  benfuracarb and  carbofuran  was  determined by measuring  the  insec-
ticidai activity  of  the soil  obtained  from different seil  layers fo11owing elution  with  a

total of600  ml  of  water  from  the  soil  co]umn  loaded with  10 ptmol of  either  benfuracarb
(4.I mg)  or  carbofuran  (2.2 mg).  Tab]e  6 gives 48 and  72 h mortality  data for small
brown  planthoppers releasecl  into the  rice  seedling  in the glass cylinder  in which  the
soii  from diflbrent soil  layers was  placed, In the  soil column  chromatography  of

benfuracarb, significant  insecticidal activity  was  obscrved  with  the  soil  only  from the
O-1 cm  Iayer for ciay  loam, and  from  O-1 and  1-2 cm  layers for sandy  loam  72 h ai'ter

the release  of  pests, This  indicated a  ver}r  small  mobility  of  benfuracarb  in thc  soil.

In the  case  of  carbofuran,  significant  insecticidal activity  was  observed  in ail the  soil

]ayers from O to  5 cm;  both forclay loam and  sandy  loam, indicating that carbofuran  is
readily  mobile  in the  soil.

                                DISCUSSION

    Benfuracarb  is a  procarbamate  insecticide (UMETsu, 1986) and  therefore  is con-

sidered  to be an  intrinsically inactive compound,  but is alterecl  either  biologically or

chemically  to an  intrinsically active  substance,  i,e., carbofuran  or  its related  compounds

(Usui and  UMETsu,  l986). Soil, plant and  houseHy metabolism  studies  of  benfuracarb
indicated that  the major  metabelites  responsible  Ibr toxic action  were  carbofuran  in
soil, and  carbofuran  and  3-hydrexy-carbofuran  in plants and  houseflies (UMETsu,
I986),

    It is reasonable  to assume  that  benfuracarb, with  a  molecular  weight  nearly  double
that of  carbofuran,  cxhibits  lowcr eflicacy  against  different insects than  carbofuran

when  thc same  amounts  of  active  ingredients are  appliecl  on  a  wtw  basis. In fact,
benfuracarb was  less eflectiv ¢  against  diflerent pests with  topical  or  {bliar application.

However,  pot tests (Table 3 and  4), and  earlier  eMcacy  trial data (GoTo et  al., 1983;
TAKAGi,  1989) indicated that  benfuracarb  was  equally  efll]ctive, or  in some  cases

superior,  to carbofuran  even  on  a  wfw  basis, The  current  study  on  the  mechanism
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involved in the superiority  of  benfuracarb to carbofuran  indicates that  the active  ingre-

dient(s) in the benfuracarb-treated soil  was  either  less mebile  or  immobile, and  is

therefore  retained  for Ionger periods. This property of  benfuracarb, combined  with

its excellent  systemic  activity  (UMETsu et  al.,  I985), probably  leads to a  higher ratio  of

absorption  by  the crop  of  the activc  ingredient from the  bemhracarb-treated soil.

This may  be the  factor responsible  for the  higher insecticidal activity  ef  benfuracarb
when  applied  to soil,

   It is interesting to note  that  other  sulfenyl  derivatives of  carbofuran  such  as  carbo-

sulfan  (MAiTLEN and  SLADEN,  1979) and  furathiocarb (BAcKrmN and  DRABEK, 198I)

also  showed  excellent  insecticidal activity  in extensive  field trials, and  proved to be
as  eflbctive  as carbofuran  on  a  wlw  basis by soil  treatment.
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